Library Consent Form

LIBRARY INFORMATION
Name of Public Library/Participating Library/Consortium ("Library"): .................................................................
OverDrive-Hosted Website URL: (ex: mylib.overdrive.com) .................................................................

PRIMARY CONTACT
Name: .............................................................................................................................. Title: .................................................................
Telephone: .............................................................................................................................. Email: .................................................................................................................................

Public Library CONNECT (PLC) enables the school community in designated schools to directly access your Library’s OverDrive-hosted digital collection.

Subject to the Terms and Conditions below, please select schools/districts designated for access (pick one):

☐ Any school and/or district requesting access
☐ Any public school and/or public school district requesting access
☐ Library must approve each school and/or district request individually

Enter any schools and/or districts pre-approved for connection here:

Terms and Conditions:

• The undersigned consents to allowing the school community from the designated schools and/or school districts ("Participating School") to utilize student IDs or school or district sign-on credentials to be authenticated and borrow digital content from Library’s OverDrive-hosted digital collection.

• PLC is provided to Library at no cost and does not require any Library integration or other ILS changes.

• Titles checked out by students using PLC will be reported in Library’s Marketplace Checkout report under “Borrowed from: Sora.”

• Participating Schools using PLC must be limited to schools or districts with students in the Library’s service area and are subject to OverDrive’s approval. Each Participating School must execute a PLC consent form prior to participating in PLC.

• The term of PLC shall run concurrent with Library’s service agreement. In the event of termination or expiration of Library’s OverDrive service agreement, Participating Schools will no longer have access Library’s OverDrive-hosted digital collection via PLC.

• Library can terminate its participation in PLC at any time by providing 30-days prior written notice to OverDrive. Library can terminate any individual school’s or district’s PLC connection to Library’s OverDrive-hosted digital collection by providing OverDrive with 30-days prior written notice.

Sign us up!
On behalf of Library, my signature below indicates acceptance of the above Terms and Conditions, as well as authority for my library to enter into this agreement.

By: (signature) .............................................................................................................................. Title: .................................................................
Name: (Print) .............................................................................................................................. Date: .................................................................

Please complete this consent form and email to connect@overdrive.com or return by fax to +1 216-573-6889